Awards
Congratulations to Kay Nassetta, winner of the
2021 Arlington Community Foundation Spirit of
Volunteerism Award! Kay has been a strong, steady
fixture in AFC’s Thursday Afternoon Clinic for over 20
years. Together with Virginia Hospital Center – where
she’s been volunteering for over 43 years – AFC
nominated her for this well-deserved honor!
Congratulations to Kate Nadeau, this year’s recipient
of the Volunteer Arlington Award! This award,
presented by Volunteer Arlington and the Leadership
Pierre
Cartier,
Center
forDMD
Excellence, recognizes an individual working
in volunteer engagement who excels in leadership,
visionary thinking, ethics, and a genuine passion for the
needs and goals of the organization.

Snapshot of AFC’s COVID-19
Vaccine Clinics
(through August 31, 2021)
Number of COVID-19 vaccine clinics held:

45

Number of doses given:

3,002

% of AFC patients vaccinated:

at least 65%

(not all patients who have been vaccinated elsewhere
have reported their status to us)

Number of patients vs. non-patients* vaccinated:
Although we’ve all adapted our work and lives in
response to the pandemic, no one’s job has changed as
much or required as much as Kate’s. She reengineered
the work of ALL of our volunteers which has allowed us
to continue to provide care to our patients throughout
the pandemic. She’s been key to the success of our
telehealth program. She recruited and trained a great
group of new volunteers to make our vaccination clinics
possible. And she developed a new scribe program as
part of our transition to a new electronic health record.
Charity Navigator, the nation’s largest charity evaluator,
once again awarded AFC its top rating of 4 stars for
financial health, accountability, and transparency. Only
7% of the organizations evaluated by Charity Navigator
have received at least seven consecutive 4-star
evaluations.

708:792

(*e.g., clients of other safety-net organizations,
patients’ friends and relatives, etc.)

Number of volunteers utilized
per COVID Vaccine Clinic:

20

New volunteers onboarded to support
COVID Vaccine Clinics:

40

Total number of volunteers who participated
in Volunteer COVID Vaccine Clinics:

118
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